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ABSTRACT. In this study, it was aimed to investigate the concentrations of macro and trace elements in seminal
plasma and blood serum in the breeding (October) and the non-breeding (April) seasons in Merino Ram. Nineteen
Merino Rams, aged 18-24 months, were involved in the study. Blood (once) and ejaculate samples (6 replicates) were
taken in the breeding (October) and the non-breeding (April) seasons. Blood serum, seminal plasma and diet Calcium,
Sodium, Potassium, Magnesium, Phosphorus, Sulfur, Zinc, Selenium, Chrome, Manganese, Nickel, Molybdenum
and Boron concentrations were determined by ICP-AES. In blood serum, Sodium and Selenium concentrations were
higher (p<0.05 and 0.001, respectively) in the the breeding season than in non-breeding season, whereas Potassium,
Chromium and Boron concentrations were lower (p<0.05, 0.001 and 0.001, respectively) in the breeding season
than in the non-breeding season. In seminal plasma Calcium, Sodium, Zinc and Manganese concentrations were
higher (p<0.05, 0.001, 0.01 and 0.05, respectively) in the breeding season than in the non-breeding season, whereas
Phosphorus, Chrome, Molybdenum and Boron concentrations were lower (p<0.001, 0.001, 0.05 and 0.001, respectively) in the breeding season than in the non-breeding season. No difference was detected regarding the other elements.
The higher levels of Cr and B in the non-breeding season compared to the breeding season both in serum and seminal
plasma, regardless of diet intake, suggest that these elements may play a crutial role on male fertility in Merino Ram.
Keywords: Merino ram, seminal plasma, elements, breeding season, non-breeding season.
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INTRODUCTION
easonal pattern including climate, humidity and
daylight length are the environmental factors
that influence the reproductive activity of small
ruminants, causing seasonal changes in testicular
size, weight, secretion, sperm production and mating
activity (Folch et al., 1984; Gündoğan, 2006).
Seasonal variation in sperm quality has been reported
in rams of many breeds (Gündoğan, 2006; Marti
et al., 2007; Mickelsen et al., 2006). The seminal
plasma, which is a complex mixture of the secretions
originating from the seminiferous tubules, tubuli
recti, rete testis, ductuli efferentes and epididymis,
serve as a nutrient medium in which maturation of the
developing spermatozoa takes place (Mann, 1964).
Moreover, it affects sperm morphology, motility,
acrosome reaction and fertility (Mann and LutwakMann, 1981). The chemical composition and the
functions of seminal plasma vary among species.
Cations like sodium (Na+) and potassium (K+) in
the seminal plasma establish the osmotic balance
(Zamiriand Khodaei, 2005) while calcium (Ca2+) is
reported to stimulate steriodogenesis in leydig cells
(Henricks, 1991). Trace elements are essential for
the function of various enzymes and other proteins.
Seminal plasma contains several trace elements that
play important roles in the semen function, including
sperm metabolism and capacitating, and in the
acrosome reaction.
Zinc (Zn), selenium (Se), iodine (I), copper (Cu)
and manganese (Mn) are trace elements that are
reported to affect parameters of fertility (LeonardMarek, 2000). Zinc is an important micronutrient for
health and is known to play a major role in the semen
ejaculation as well as to be a cofactor for the DNA
- binding proteins. The total content of Zn in human
semen is very high and is found to have critical role
in the spermatogenesis (Endre et al., 1999).
Calcium is needed for stimulation of steriodogenesis
in Leydig cells including sperm maturation
and plays a vital role in the regulation of the
motility, capacitation, hyperpolarisation and
chemotaxis (Carlson et al., 2003; Suares and Ho,
2003). Magnesium (Mg) is reported to be in high
concentrations in the prostate gland and may play a
role in sperm motility (Edorh et al., 2003). Sodium
is also reported to be present in the human seminal

S

plasma at higher concentrations (Jeyendran and
Van Der Ven, 1989). Nickel (Ni) revealed negative
effects on the structure and function of testis,
seminal vesicle, and prostate gland in mice (Pandey
and Srivastava, 2000). Selenium is associated
with albumin, glutathione peroxidase (GPx) and
selenoprotein (Awadeh et al., 1998) and Se dependent
enzymes protect membranes from oxidative damage,
also its deficiency affected sperm quality (LeonardMarek, 2000).
In man, the accurate contents of macro- and trace
elements have been reported in detail. Abnormal levels
of ionised Ca, Mg, Zn (Pandy et al., 1983) and Cu
(Stanwell-Smith et al., 1983) in seminal plasma are
correlated with infertility in man. On the other hand,
only a few studies have been published on serum and
seminal plasma macro and trace element status in
animals. The breeding season and polygamy of the
ram puts it in a place apart from other species that his
nutrient requirements (like macro and trace elements)
for semen production will be relatively high over a
short breeding season (Kendall et al., 2000).
To our knowledge, there was no reported study on
blood serum and seminal plasma macro and trace
element status in Merino Rams comparing breeding
and non-breeding seasons. Thus, the objective of the
study was to investigate the concentrations of blood
serum and seminal plasma macro and trace elements
in the breeding (October) and the non-breeding
(April) seasons in Merino Rams.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Semen and blood samples from 19 Merino Rams
(1,5-2 years of age) were used in the study. The
rams, belonging to the Bahri Dağdaş International
Agricultural Research Institute, Konya-Turkey (located at 37.857063 north latitude and 32.567036 east
longitude), were maintained under uniform feeding, housing and lighting conditions within breeding
and non-breeding seasons. Rams were fed with a
ration composed of alfafla hay, concentrated feed,
corn silage and dried grape, had ad libitum access
to fresh water. The study was approved by Bahri
Dağdaş International Agricultural Research Institude,
Local Animal Research, Ethics Commette (No:
22.07.2013/2).
Ejaculates were collected from the rams using an
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artificial vagina, in the breeding (October) and the
non-breeding season (April) as 6 replicates (with
an interval of 1 day) according to AI standard procedures (n=112 in the breeding and non-breeding
seasons each, 2 samples were failed to collect). The
ejaculates were cooled at 4 oC immediately after
collection and centrifuged at 800 g x 10 min at 4 oC.
Seminal plasma was seperated from spermatozoa
for analysis in two hours. Blood samples were collected from the jugular vein at the beginning of the
sperm collection, once in each season (breeding and
non-breeding) . Serum and seminal plasma samples
were stored at -70 oC until the analysis of macro and
trace element concentrations. Starting 15 days prior
to blood and sperm sampling, feed samples (n=8 for
each season) were taken with an interval of 1 week.
Serum, seminal plasma and feed macro and trace
element concentrations were determined with ICPAES (Inductively Coupled Plasma Atomic Emission
Spektrometer- Varian-Vista Model) using referance
material European Referance Materials-LGC (ERM
DA120a, Teddington, UK).
The samples of serum and seminal plasma were diluted with deionized water (total volume 1 ml) and 5 ml
% 65 HNO3 + 2 ml H2O2 (Merck) was added before
digestion in the microwave oven (CEM MarsXpress,
Matthews, NC, USA) at 210 oC. Food samples were
digested with 7 ml % 65 HNO3 + 3 ml H2O2. The
flame conditions were those recommended by the instrument manufacturer for Ca, Na, K, Mg, P, S, Zn, Se, Cr,
Mn, Ni, Mo, B (wavelength 393.366, 589.592, 766.490,
279.553, 213.618, 181.971, 213.856, 196.026, 267.716,
257.61, 231.604, 202.03, 249.773 nm and detection
limit 0.01, 0.2, 0.5, 0.01, 10, 9, 0.3, 5, 0.5, 0.05, 0.3, 0.8
and 0.07 ppb respectively). All data was obtained using
10 second integration times based on 3 standard deviations and in general compromize conditions were used.
Analyzing reference material ERM-DA120a tested the
reproducibility of the method. Referance values for Se
and Zn were given to be 64.1 and 658 ppb respectively
in the procedure. In this study, Se and Zn levels were
determined as 52 and 665 ppb, respectively.
STATISTICS
Results were expressed as the mean±S.E.M. t-test
was used to determine significance between groups.
Correlation between blood and seminal plasma
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parameters were performed with Pearson correlation.
P values below 0.05 were considered to be significantly different.
RESULTS
Blood serum, seminal plasma and diet element concentrations in the breeding and non-breeding seasons
were given in Table 1, 2 and 3. In blood serum, Na
(p<0,05) and Se (p<0,001) levels were higher, wheras
K (p<0,05), Cr and B levels were lower, in the breedTable 1: Table 1. Blood Serum Element Concentrations
in Merino Rams.
During Breeding and Non-Breeding Season (ppm)
(n=19) (mean±S.E.M.)
Parameter
Ca
Na
K
Mg
P
S
Zn
Se
Cr
Mn
Ni
Mo
B

Breeding
(October)

Non-Breeding
(April)

P

78.13±1.98
1354.32±98.57
199.88±3.29
25.74±0.57
171.74±10.31
670.78±10.38
0.635±0.279
0.235±0.019
0.041±0.007
0.011±0.001
0.011±0.001
0.023±0.002
0.889±0.008

73.82±1.55
1094.76±23.57
217.68±3.93
24.87±0.57
141.50±3.28
655.73±9.57
0.599±0.025
0.150±0.013
0.069±0.005
0.010±0.001
0.011±0.002
0.018±0.001
2.512±0.225

<0.05
<0.05
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001

Table 2: Seminal Plasma Element Concentrations in
Merino Rams.
During Breeding and Non-Breeding Season (ppm)
(n=112) (mean±S.E.M.).
Parameter
Ca
Na
K
Mg
P
S
Zn
Se
Cr
Mn
Ni
Mo
B

Breeding
(October)

Non-Breeding
(April)

P

86.72±2.43
1243.02±19.53
739.48±16.70
57.45±1.412
1798.41±41.10
295.70±7.05
3.812±0.363
0.406±0.030
0.129±0.007
0.063±0.008
0.043±0.006
0.022±0.002
3.100±0.120

79.06±2.01
1063.82±14.87
729.11±10.92
57.39±1.370
2122.55±39.90
238.67±6.12
2.706±0.0690
0.389±0.025
0.164±0.007
0.041±0.028
0.048±0.0004
0.026±0.002
6.463±0.329

<0.05
<0.001
<0.001
<0.01
<0.001
<0.05
<0.05
<0.001
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ing season compared to the non-breeding season.
In seminal plasma, Ca (p<0,05), Na (p<0,001), Zn
(p<0,01) and Mn(p<0,05) levels were higher, wheras
P (p<0,001), Cr (p<0,001), Mo (p<0,05) and B
(p<0,001) levels were lower, in the breeding season
compared to the non-breeding season. No difference
was determined regarding the other elements.
Table 3: Daily Intake of Elements of Rams During Breeding and Non-Breeding Seasons (ppm/ram/day) (n=8).
Parameter
Ca
Na
K
Mg
P
S
Zn
Se
Cr
Mn
Ni
Mo
B

Breeding
(October)
16667.78
1809.37
25815.63
3125.45
4735.54
3323.08
123.33
2.065
2.239
111.70
5.409
5.227
40.89

Non-Breeding
(April)
12789.92
348.69
26659.09
3888.26
3348.31
2555.01
29.41
2.789
1.879
75.26
4.035
4.178
53.56

There was no significant correlation (p>0,05)
between blood serum and seminal plasma elements
both in the breeding and the non-breeding seasons
(Table 4 and 5).

DISCUSSION
There has been little published work on seminal plasma macro and trace element status of ram. To our
knowledge, the concentrations of elements regarding
the breeding and the non-breeding seasons in rams
and other small ruminants have not been reported.
Seminal plasma and blood serum Zn concentrations
were reported to be 488.6±76.4 µg/dl and 75.6±8.3
µg/dl respectively in Merino Ram, by Başpınar et
al., (1998). Antaplı, (1990) reported blood serum Zn
concentrations to be 32.5-150 µg/dl in Merino sheep
and our results are in good agreement with Antaplı
(1990) . Zinc is an essential element for production of
sex hormones, attachment of head to tail in spermatozoa and its deficiency results in disorders of testes
development and spermatogenesis (Saaranen et al.,
1987; Cigankova et al., 1998). In this study, serum
Zn concentrations were not significantly different
(0.635±0.279 and 0.599±0.025 ppm in the breeding and the non breeding, respectively) between the
seasons whereas seminal plasma Zn concentrations
were higher in the breeding than in the non-breeding season (3.812±0.363 and 2.706±0.0690 ppm,
p<0.001). The breeding season and polygamy of the
ram may contribute to the fact that requirements for
semen production will be relatively high in the breeding season and thus the higher Zn concentrations in
seminal plasma will be required for the duration of

Table 4: Correlations (r-values) of blood serum and seminal plasma elements in the breeding season in Merino rams.
Breeding Blood Blood Blood Blood Blood
Season
Ca
Na
K
Mg
P
SP Ca
0,178
SP Na
SP K
SP Mg
SP P
SP S
SP Zn
SP Se

Blood
S

Blood Blood Blood
Zn
Se
Cr

Blood
Mn

Blood
Ni

Blood Blood
Mo
B

0,300
-0,373
0,097
0,170
0,421
0,035
-0,001

SP Cr

0,234

SP Mn

-0,079

SP Ni

-0,172

SP Mo

-0,141

SP B

0,263
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Table 5. Correlations (r-values) of blood serum and seminal plasma elements in the non-breeding season in Merino rams.
Nonbreeding
season

Blood
Ca

SP Ca

0,178

SP Na
SP K
SP Mg
SP P
SP S

Blood
Na

Blood
K

Blood
Mg

Blood Blood Blood
P
S
Zn

Blood
Se

Blood
Cr

Blood
Mn

Blood
Ni

Blood
Mo

Blood
B

0,234
-0,244
-0,219
-0,132
0,218

SP Zn

0,211

SP Se

-0,197

SP Cr

-0,292

SP Mn

0,189

SP Ni

-0,175

SP Mo

0,053

SP B

0,182

spermatogenesis (Kendall et al., 2000). The lower
concentrations of Zn in the seminal plasma of infertile men compared to fertile individuals (Şeren et al.,
2002) may suggest that higher concentrations of Zn
in breeding season points out the importance of Zn in
spermatogenezis and male fertility.
Kaneko, (2008) reported serum Ca concentrations
to be 115-128 mg/L which represent higher levels
from our results (78.13±1.98 and 73.82±1.55 ppm).
In the present study, there was no difference in serum
Ca concentrations between seasons, while seminal
plasma Ca concentration was higher (p<0.05) in the
breeding season than in the non-breeding season.
The higher concentration in the breeding season may
be attributed to the important role of Ca on sperm
metabolism, motility, vitality, capacitation, chemotaxis and acrosome reaction (Thomas and Meizel, 1988;
Carlson et al., 2003; Suarez and Ho, 2003).
Magnesium concentrations in blood serum
(25.743±0.573 and 24.872±0.574 ppm, in the breeding and the non-breeding seasons, respectively)
was in good agreement with (Al-Noaemi, 2007)
(24.7±11.8 mg/L) in sheep. No data was found
about seminal plasma Mg concentrations in ram.
Magnesium is suggested to be in high concentrations
in the prostate gland and is released into the semen
during ejaculation. It is thought to play a role in
spermatogenesis (Edorh et al., 2003). However, there

was no significant difference regarding Mg concentrations between the seasons either in serum or in
seminal plasma.
In adult mice, oral Mo exposure at different doses
affected sperm parameters, including sperm motility, sperm count, and morphology; it increased the
parameters at a moderate dose (25 mg/L), where
negatively affected at high doses (≥ 100 mg/L) (Zhai
et al., 2013). Marques et al., (2011) reported sheep
serum Mo concentrations to be 0.31±0.16 µmol/L
(0.0126-0.0470 mg/L) which are similar with our
results (0.023±0.002 and 0.018±0.001 ppm in the
breeding and the non-breeding seasons, respectively).
No research was obtained regarding seminal plasma
Mo concentrations in rams and small ruminants. In
this study we could not determine any significant difference in serum and seminal plasma Mo concentrations between the seasons evaluated.
Zemanova et al., (2007) reported semen Ni concentrations to be 0.30 mg/kg in ram. In this study,
the lower concentration of Ni in seminal plasma
(0.043±0.006 and 0.048±0.0004 ppm in the breeding
and the non-breeding season, respectively) may suggest that much of Ni in semen is contained in spermatoza. Ni deprivation in rat was reported to impair
reproductive performance, decrease spermatozoa
motility in epididymis (Yokoi et al., 2003). However
in this study, Ni concentration did not differ between
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the breeding and the non-breeding seasons neither in
serum nor seminal plasma.
Blood serum Se concentrations were similar to those
reported by Ghany-Hefnawya et al., (2007). Se concentration in the semen has been reported in bull and
ram and Se is a component of GPx. Glutathione peroxidase in seminal plasma has been shown to have
significant positive correlation with sperm number
(Smith et al., 1979). Selenium is reported to be actively incorporated into the developing spermatozoa of
bulls (Smith et al., 1979) and rams (Pond et al., 1983).
Semen concentration of Se has been associated with
sperm quality. However, serum Se did not affect sperm
quality and oxidative DNA damage in human sperm
(Xu et al., 2001). Pirinçi et al., (1999) reported semen
Se concentrations to be 0.39-0.41 ppm in human. In
this study, seminal plasma Se concentrations were
0,406 ± 0,030 and 0,389 ± 0,025 ppm in the breeding
and the non-breeding season, respectively. It is reported that more than 85% of the Se is in the seminal plasma in man (Bleau et al., 1984). No data was obtained
about seminal plasma Se concentrations in ram, but
the agreement of seminal plasma and semen concentrations may reflect to the fact that much of the semen
Se is in the seminal plasma as appeared in men. In this
study, serum Se concentration was higher (p<0.001)
in the breeding season than in the non-breeding season but, there was no difference in seminal plasma
Se levels between the seasons. Considering with the
diet Se levels (Higher in the non-breeding season
than the breeding season, Table 3.), Se absorption
seem to be lower in non-breeding season, because Se
concentrations were lower in the non-breeding season
compared to breeding season in blood serum, Table
1), in this study. We may suggest that, the absorption
of Se seem to be at an optimal range for blood levels.
Also, the role of Se in blood, regardless of seminal
plasma in breeding season can be discussed. Sperm
motility was reported to be maximal at semen Se
levels ranging between 50 and 69 ng/ml and motility
was decreased above and below this range. This result
suggests an optimal range for semen Se (Bleau et al.,
1984) ,regardless of serum status. However this relation is not clear.
Both serum and seminal plasma Cr concentrations
were higher (p<0.001) in non-breeding season than
in breeding season while diet Cr levels were lower

in the non-breeding season than in the breeding season (Table 1, 2, and 3). The lower intake of Cr with
diet and higher serum and seminal plasma concentrations in non-breeding season suggests different
mechanisms may be involved in the absorbtion and
distribution of this element. Chromium compounds
are reported to induce oxidative stress leading to
tissue damage (Stohs et al., 2001). Various studies
have shown that hexavalent Cr (+6) caused testicular atrophy, reduced sperm motility and number,
increased the number of abnormal sperm in adult rats
and mice (Ernst, 1990; Saxena et al., 1990; Ernst and
Bonde, 1992). Administration of curcumin (antioxidant) to Cr (+6)-treated rats prevented the Cr(+6)induced spermatogenic damage, reduced testosterone
level, decreased sperm count and generation of free
radicals. Testicular tissue, which has high content
of polyunsaturated membrane lipids, is a target for
metal-induced oxidative stres (Acharya et al., 2004).
However, the roles of this element in ram fertility
needs further investigation.
Serum B concentrations in sheep were reported to
be 1-1.5 ppm (Miyamoto et al., 2000) which is in
agreement with our results. To our knowledge, seminal plasma B concentration in ram was not reported. In this study, B concentrations in seminal plasma (3.100±0.120 and 6.463±0.329 ppm, in breeding and non-breeding seasons, respectively) were
much higher than in blood serum (0.889±0.008 and
2.512±0.225 ppm in breeding and non-breeding seasons, respectively) indicating the importance of
this element for male reproduction. Tarasenko et al.,
(1972) and Krasovskil et al., (1976) reported that
workers exposed to borate dusts and cadmium exhibited reduced sperm count and impaired sexual activity.
High dose and long term (38 weeks) administration
of boric acid in dogs caused testicular degeneration,
including spermatogenic failure and atrophy of the
seminiferous epithelium (Weir and Fisher, 1972).
Short- and long-term oral exposures to boric acid or
borax in laboratory animals have demonstrated that
the male reproductive tract is target of boron toxicity.
Testicular lesions have been reported in rats administered oral boric acid or borax (Weir and Fisher, 1972;
Truhaut et al., 1964; Lee et al., 1978). In this study,
both serum (0.889±0.008 and 2.512±0.225 ppm in
breeding season and non-breeding season, respective-
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1371

ly) and seminal plasma (3.100±0.120 and 6.463±0.329
ppm in breeding season and non-breeding season,
respectively) B concentrations were lower (p<0.001)
in breeding season compared to non-breeding season. The higher levels of diet B concentrations in
non-breeding season (53,56 ppm/ram/day) compared
to breeding season (40,89 ppm/ram/day) may explain
this difference to a certain degree. The dramatically
high concentrations of B in non-breeding season may
contribute to the lower semen quality. Like Cr, the
exact mechanism of absorbtion from intestine, distribution and transfer from the circulating blood into the
seminal plasma of B is unclear. The understanding of
the role of these elements in non-breeding season in
ram needs further investigations.

trace elements in blood serum and seminal plasma
in breeding and non-breeding seasons in ram, in
this study, can bring a new perspective, which the
breeding season of ram may reveal different levels of
elements in semen for spermatogenesis. In this study,
the higher levels of Cr and B in non-breeding season compared to breeding season both in serum and
seminal plasma, regardless of diet intake suggest that
these elements may play a crutial role on male fertility in Merino Ram.

CONCLUSION
The determination and comparison of macro and
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